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41atigid, before tlwy will persoually socept the arounid is greatly udmireti, espeially at 6 p mi.,
t"oosp, mcaRsage. Such au experience awaitedl the feeding tiim. Austral;-- aicws three groa
&il ttie efirlier Ii 8ioaries ini South Africa. arches of gilded bloeks representing J.1 6,uoo,
it lies beeîa deeinw. a uaarvel that the Engliali 000 worth of golti, Victoria's yield up to 1886;
('hurclh Misstiiarie8 et Uganda could report, Nova &otiaan gold yield ià represented by a
withiii eiglit yeurs of tlseir arrivai et Victoria pyrauid-also Queensland Thougb titirs
Nyeaa, a claurcli of more thau 100 Ollimuni- looks Bmall compared with the others, yet ini
"enutâ. But withiaa two yemrs and a half sînce cmpasrison, couuting square miles, nsumbef of
the first agi-nt of the Board took up lis residm~ce mnen eznployed, ait, taime, we tower aheati and
near luihaanbane, and within ûne year front the gain golden opinions. Malta bas anice exhibit
tirie lie began to teaicl, hie and those who have of gold and silverware, etc. «'Old London,"
joined i m are pertaitted to rejoice in a spiritual a model of London of old, with its narrow
twakeîing, the getîuineness of wlich they can. streets, geunt buildings, amati store and
atot dout " May we not hope aud pvay that buildings, is fanons and ititeresting. India
the Church of ,Sotland Mission et Blantyre shows up well ini fancy and carved guld, silver,
îîaay swon be visited by similar manifest brasa and wood work, and cloths ol fine texture.
hlessing !-Afcedon Record. It is iuteresting tosee uien,women and rhlidren,

At Chamba, 1Indue, a xnost surcessfu niedical natives in native drae, nt work as at home;
mission is ini -harge vf Dr. Hutchinson, who one lias an excellent opportunity of studying
bas beet iii the fieldi since 1873. About 8,000 history and seeing it illiastrateti on the spot.
iicw patients are treatted anually, 500 operations Hotig Kong: the richest needle work andi fine
perforinet aîid '200 in-patienta miaistered to in inlaiti pearl and satin wood work, to my niind,
the hospital. Couverts to the number of 200 is the exhibit in this departrient. The great
htave b. isreceived into charch fellowship. At Banner presented in 1885 to the Prince of Wales
the Canton bospital, lest year, over 12,000 ia tiomething wonderful, 30 x 16ft. made of the
p'atients were treated, and 800 operations finest white cordeti silk and marked with silver
perfornied. and gold ; the whoie representing their country's

"«The changes going on in India to day," native scenery and customs ; their ricli silk
writes 11ev. Daniel Jonea, of Agra, - are to us' robes are also very fine. W. J. GATES.
estounding. Actually natives are going up________
and dowu) the land lecturing against child-
inarriages Widow re.marriage le r9pidly POETIC GENS FOR YOUNG ANI) OLD.
gaining grounti. An undercurrent, reachiug
te the very foutidations of Hinduism, le daily <Fromn John &uyan, &o.)
gwrwing in power, and ie sweeping away ft Ministera long tinte by word and pem»
ignorance or prejiadice. Woxnan la speedily ,'f~ Deait with mankind as with heroki

4)eugraiedandisrealybegnung 4 la m iu men;
4eig risei ad e rall beiningta>C1i~ilîUEE They shot thear thunders at their sina

tuer -igbta." ýý_ and toys

LETTER FROM LONDON.

TUE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

But bit thet not, 'cause they were girls
and boys.

The better cbarged, the wilder stili
tbey shot,

Or elae sohigu. these dwarfs they touched not
Instead of men theyr fouxsd thein girls and boys,

HRRE is so utucli to e seen, and each TO aUgflt WiQIEXU out te callasa soyb.
article the beat, that one is reaily et a Paul seemied to play the feiol that ho miglit gain
10as Weko btt rt &ot hs htw fools In deedm~ If not in. grain:

- ~The vainow wxhebt lagl wr este ao t. T hos them by such raun, to let thien ses
varousexhbit Iagel reresntThefr own defectsan sain.ful vanity:

the condition of the conntries produc. He nnbly won by honest strategy!
îzag theni ; for instance, Cyprus shows

the rude agriculturnl implements of two thou- I think the wiser sort my rhymes unay shight,
aand years ago, and then as Row in use ;the But while 1 read thexn fols wll take deli it

raug plugh woo an Rit toleancentThen what care 11 Trie boolish, God lias cuoe
raugi pougb wod ad ait tolsancentAnd doth by foolual tniings thelr Minda compose

carts ai heavy and rougli. The Guverninent And educate to things that are divine:
locust..killer attracted mwcl attention, efh Great thiffa by littie ones are seen tu shine 1

locust that entera th"e fata door never returns May 1 by these bring morne good thinga to pas.
to tell thse stoiry ot ita venture, and rensinds As ziamson with the. jawbone of an au*'
gne of Death'a door front whîch noue returu Or as brave Shanugar wtth lits ox's goa{,
Who pesa its threshold. The aquarintm with (Botta tbinga unseemly. flot for war in mode,)

1 wn my end thoughlImyseit expose;
.mnsems glsa tanks muil of fiai ewimmng 1For (led will bave all glory at thse close!


